PRESS RELEASE
Club Day - 27 August 2016
While perfect 5 from 5 PB results have been scarce at the Mount Isa Athletics club days of late the
10 year age group were keen to buck the trend. The 12 athletes accumulated an inspiring 30
Personal Best’s between them and within the group were the two perfect 5 from 5’s for the day in
Ally Haddon and Caleb Hume along with Caelan Howard who was one of only four to score 4 from
5 PB’s.
The other three Tahliah Green, Lulu Morley and Ruby Clewett all adding handsomely to their end
of year points tally. Lulu now having a 10 point gap to her nearest rival and Ruby reeling in a 15
deficit to now be only 2 points behind.
There was a resurgence of Legend Certificates recipients this week nine more to be presented at
the next club day. Those to receive certificates will be Abbigail Green, Sienna Stehbens, Rhylee
Douglas, Cooper Douglas, Charloette Chapmen, Trinity Perkins and with an incredible three
certificates for the day is six year old Archer Curtis.
Rhylee Douglas’s 11.2s in the 60m Hurdles was also his first qualifier into the ANQ Development
Squad and 4 year old Alexis Moore did some amazing Javelin Throwing to earn herself the ‘Mighty
Minion’ award.
Kale ‘BlackFlash’ Johnson took a full second off the club Open 90m Hurdles record running 13.6s
and Susan Sparkles is set to break the 4 metre barrier in the 40-44yr women’s Long Jump at either
the clubs Superhero Day next week or the upcoming ANQ Championships in Townsville having
now pushed the current club record to 3.93m
It will be a big weekend for the club on September 10th and 11th with the Saturday being the club’s
annual Superhero Day where athletes, parents and officials dress up as their favourite DC, Marvel
or Disney character. The following day the athletes aged 14 years and over will compete for King &
Queen of the ring in the clubs second Throws Pentathlon of the year
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